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W hat is this allabout?
W ell, I decided to send one of these out on
an irregular basis to keep you allinform ed of
what has been happening.
In this edition there are various articles,
som e relating to m e, som e to you, and som e
to the fam ily.
If you would prefer to see other subjects
covered, or som e not covered, I’d be pleased
to hear from you.
Exam ples could be a section for notification
of Births and M arriages, or perhaps a list of
contact points – whatever you want,I willtry
to incorporate.
If any of you are on the ‘net’,I can send this
newsletter via e-m ail.If you wish this,please
let m e have your e-m ailaddress.

A s for m e,I have changed m y job.I now work
for a business software com pany in
A ltrincham , Cheshire.I will be m oving on 16th
July 1999 to :6 W hite Broom
Lym m
Cheshire
W A 13 9JA

I would like to welcom e the N ew Zealand
branch to the fam ily. Their fam ily nam e
is N oster, which m ay explain the title,
and they live around Christchurch, N ew
Z ealand.
I had contacted the Com m onwealth W ar
Graves Com m ission as I had been told
that the nam e N orster was on a war
m em orialin Gosport,H ants.
The CW GC told m e the details of the
N orster, and then I asked, out of
interest, if there were any N oster’s.
Im agine m y surprise when they said ‘Yes’,
and that he cam e from N ew Z ealand.
I am a m em ber of the Kent Fam ily
H istory Society, and they have a N ew
Z ealand branch. I contacted them and
offered reciprocal work if they could
look up the N ew Zealand records of
Births, M arriages and D eaths, together
with the census records.
This duly done, I felt I would like to
contact the fam ily,and chose BillN oster.
It is nerve wracking sending a letter
blind, not knowing whether you will get a
reply, and if you do, whether it will be
favourable.
M uch to m y relief, Bill wrote back with
enthusiasm .

01925 / 756758

I have registered the nam es N orster,N oster
and variants with the Guild of O ne-N am e
Studies (GO O N S), so that m akes m e the
principalresearcher in the world!
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The connection is through the eldest son
of Sam uel N orster who was transported.
Sam uel (the son) presum ably left these
shores to seek a better life, m aybe with
his Father, but decided to m ove on to
N ew Z ealand.W ho knows?

A braham & Sam uel,the transportees.
These two were accused, tried and found guilty of theft. They are probably the m ost
docum ented m em bers of the fam ily. They both used the nam e N orster, but after the trial
and their transportation,their fam ilies started to use N oster.This appears to be where the
split began. It worked, for only a few generations later, nobody knew of the connection
between the two fam ily nam es.

Reproduced here is a copy of the originalaffidavit,which was used to arrest A braham and
Sam uel.
Sunday D ec 21st 1834
Som e person or persons Sam ueland A bm N orster Brok into m y H ouse between the H ours of
6 & 8 O ’clock in the evening I and m y W ife left the H ouse about 6 or little before I fastened
the window with the Shut and Locked the D welling H ouse door & the Back H ouse D oor and
the yard door,A nd we returned H om e about 8 O ’clock when I tried to unlock the yard D oor I
found I could not for it was unlocked.I hopened it I and m y wife went into the yard I found
the window of the D welling H ouse with the under sash raised three or four inches up & one
square of glass broken and the Shut forced down I unlocked the back-house D oor & the
D welling H ouse D oor and went in and went upstairs and m y wife followed m e we went in to our
Sleeping room I found a drawer of the Chest of D rawers on the Table and the other drawer
out of which the m oney was taken in its place with a hole cut in the side of it I unlocked the
drawer and found that between sixty & seventy pound had been taken out Sovereigns half
Sovereigns and about ten pounds of Silver and one Guinea,I found a bunch of keys on the
Chest of D rawers which was our own and we went into the other room and unlocked the Bureu
and found that a few shillings had been taken out These were left in the D rawer of the Chest
of D rawers 4 tea spoons apap spoon & a silver snuff Box 9 Sovereigns 11 half ones & 4
shillings.
This is a copy,including spellings and punctuation,of the originalthat was found under
floorboards when the house was being renovated recently.

O n the next page is a copy of the report in the D orchester County Chronicle for the 19th
M arch 1835,detailing the trial.
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Sam uel N orster (35), Joan N orster,his wife (25), and A braham N orster (32), were indicted
for having broken into the dwelling-house of W m . Pearce, in Portland, and stealing m oney
therefrom to the am ount upwards of £ 60,his property,on the 21st D ec.last.
M r. H odges, with whom was M r. H orsford, addresses the Jury for the prosecution, stating
the facts of the case:and the following witnesses were called.
W m .Pearce: I am a shopkeeper living in Portland,on the evening of 21st D ec.I and m y fam ily
went to chapel,about six o’clock,fastening up the house.O n our return,about eight,I found
the yard door had been unlocked, and the window of the dwelling-house broken. I went
upstairs and found one drawer in a chest taken out,and a hole cut through the bottom of one
over it,and that m ore than £ 60 had been taken from it.There was a guinea,sixty sovereigns,
severalcrowns and half crowns.I also lost som e keys.I obtained a warrant from the Rev.M r.
D ade at Broadway,in consequence of som e suspicion,and the prisoners were apprehended.
Robert Pearce: I am a constable of Portland; I obtained a warrant on Tuesday evening, the
23rd D ec., and went on the following m orning to search the house of the prisoners who live
together. The m en were at hom e. W hen the wom an returned, she asked what was the
m atter? I said I had apprehended her husband and A braham N orster on suspicion of stealing
m oney. She said there was no m oney in the house: and that she was so poor that yesterday
she borrowed 6d. From her brother’s wife, for she had not a penny to by som e caster oil.
This was in the presence of her husband.W m .W ay and W m .Pearce, other constables, were
with m e.W e searched the house,but found nothing while I was there.
W m . Pearce: I am a constable of Portland, and went with a search warrant to take the
prisoners into custody, with the last witness. Sam uel N orster took 4s. 4d. From his pocket
and said that was all the m oney he had. O n searching him I found four sovereigns in his
waistcoat pocket.H e said he had five sovereigns given him the day before by a gentlem an at
W eym outh;but he did no know the gentlem an’s nam e,nor where he lived.Joan N orster,after
a search, and with m uch hesitation, produced a sm all purse, with a sovereign, seventeen
shillings,and a sixpence.
W m . W ay: I accom panied last witness to the house of A braham N orster, Joan N orster’s
brother’s wife,and the sister of Joan were there.There are two room s up stairs divided by a
partition.The m ale prisoners were apprehended and taken away before I got there.I went up
stairs, and searched in a dark closet; and put m y hand on a parcel, which I gave to Benjam in
Pearce. It contained one pound for shillings and sixpence in silver. I went again the day
following and searched in a dark room down stairs,and found £ 6.10s.6d.allin silver;wrapped
in a handkerchief,and buried in the dirt.I gave it to Robert Pearce.A llthe prisoners lived in
the house.
Benjam in Pearce: I am a constable of Portland, and went to the dwelling house of the
prisoners, with the two Pearces, constables.I was there also with W m .W ay, when he found
som e m oney,allin silver.
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The guinea was produced, and put into the hands of the prosecutor, who said it was of the
sam e coinage as that he had lost,and appeared the sam e in every respect.
George Cull: Clerk to the M agistrates’ Clerk for D orchester D ivision. The prisoners were
brought before the M agistrates on the 27th D ec. the exam ination of Sam uel N orster, now
produced,was then taking in writing.
The exam ination was read,it was a statem ent of Sam uelN orster,that he had been given £ 5
by a gentlem an of W eym outh whom he did not know.H is wife had said she would not take it
unless she knew who gave it,and he had,to pacify her,said it was given by M r.Roper W eston.
John Randall: O verseer of M elcom be Regis in 1833. From Sept. 7, 1833, to Jan 1, 1834,
Sam uelN orster,received parochialrelief.
John D yne: O verseer of Portland. The prisoner A braham , had received parochial relief in
N ovem ber last;and on the 4th of D ec,when witness gave him an order for 3 loaves of bread.
Sam uel N orster declined saying any thing in his defence; and A braham said he was m erely a
lodger in his brother’s house;and knew nothing about the m oney.
The learned Judge, in sum m ing up, said there was no evidence at all against the fem ale; and
explained the law on the subject as affecting wom en.
The two m ale prisoners were found guilty,and the fem ale prisoner acquitted.
Sentence of D eath Recorded; and the learned Judge intim ated that they would be
transported for life.

Sm allhandwritten note in Portland M useum .D ecem ber 21st 1834.
'W illiam Pearce's house was robbed Sunday evening while they were at Chapel and suspicion
fell upon Sam uel N oster who was com m itted to D orchester Jail and at M arch 12 A ssizes he
was convicted for the offence with his brother A braham .Transported for life M ay 4th at 1
O 'clock in the m orning went away to join the convict ship lying at Portsm outh for N ew South
W ales'.
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D ETA ILS
O F SA M U ELS
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N , ESCA PE, CA PTU RE A N D
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N (A braham D ied on the journey out and never reached A ustralia).

RE-

TRIA L:D orset A ssizes,12th M arch 1835.
SEN TEN CE:Transportation for Life.
TRA N SPO RT SH IP: Bardaster sailed from Portsm outh Septem ber 1835;arrived H obart
Town,Tasm ania,13th January 1836.
M A STER:A lexander M cD onald.
SU RGEO N : Joseph Street. The Bardaster carried 240 m ale convicts and there were 5
deaths on board.
CO N D U CT RECO RD :(384) Transported for Burglary.
GA O L RECO RD :H abits of Life bad,convicted before of sm uggling.
H U LK RECO RD :Good,m arried with 4 children.
SU RGEO N S REPO RT:Good,very useful.
N A TIVE PLA CE: Portland. Stated this offence, 'Burglary at N ative Place, (property?) of
W illiam Pearce; twice for sm uggling, 3 m onths and 6 m onths; one brother, A braham
transported with m e,died on Board;m arried with 4 children,wife Joan.
13 January 1838 Public W orks/M isdem eanor - reprim anded.
31 January 1838 A bsconded and escaped from the Colony and rem ained illegally at large until
he returned to the Colony by the ship Layton 3.
TRA N SPO RT SH IP: Layton-- sailed from Portsm outh 13th July 1839; arrived H obart Town
7th D ecem ber 1839.
M A STER:Sim on Cuddy.
SU RGEO N : Isaac N oott. The Layton carried 263 m ale convicts, 3 were relanded and 4 died
on the voyage.
CO N D U CT RECO RD :(496) (348 Bardaster) Transported for Burglary.
GA O L RECO RD : A returned convict from Van D iem en's Land, habits of life bad, convicted
before.
H U LK RECO RD :Good;m arried with 4 children. Stated this offence, 'Transported and cam e
out on the Bardaster. I was cockswain of the York Boat, George Town, stowed away on a
schooner at the night,do not know her nam e,was 9 days stowed away arriving the cattle,and
went to South A ustralia and landed in the night,no one knew I was on board,rem ained there
about a week and shipped on board the RoyalA dm iralas a seam an and went to Valperiso,and
then shipped on board the Visper. I was identified by a Countrym an and was taken by the
London Police;m arried and 4 children,wife Johanna at Portland.
SU RGEO N S REPO RT:Very wellconducted'.
(REF:A O TA S CO N 31/32 p209)
cont....
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23 D ecem ber 1839 to be kept to hard labour in chains 2 years and recom m ended to be
rem oved to Port A rthur, Port A rthur Chain Gang - conduct to be reported vide Lieut
Governors decision 27 D ecem ber 1839.
4 January 1840 A bsconding him self from his Gang without cause and ....suspicion of ....at the
absconding of a fellow Prisoner - 5 days solitary confinem ent on Bread and W ater.
30 M ay 1841 Gross m isconduct in being in com pany with an absentee boy from Point Puer and
having a quantity of Tobacco ....in possession - 17 days solitary.
19 July 1841 Gross m isconduct - 6 m onths in chains recom m ended to be perform ed at Port
A rthur.
29 M arch 1844 3rd Class
17 February 1846 Ticket of Leave.
(REF:PRO H O 11/10;A O TA S CO N 31/33 p73)
[ ....indicates difficult to read,or m issing words ]

For those of you who have access to the Internet and e-m ail,you can contact m e on:
Fam ily@ norster.freeserve.co.uk
O r,please visit our (your) website at:
www.norster.freeserve.co.uk/genstart.htm
Please e-m ailm e,or write,or phone and let m e know what you think of it.
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